GEAR UP EVENTS (June - August):

GEAR UP cohort students participated in 5 Fridays of Job Shadowing through the City of Bryan.

Home visits were made to cohort students.

August 2nd: College trip to the Aquarena Center: Texas State University - a recreational and environmental education center.

August 9th: Self-Advocacy training for cohort students.

August 8th - 11th: Schedule Pick up at BHC, BCHS, RHS - provided college information and high school success tips for parents and students.

August 10th - 11th: Panther Camp at BCHS - provided GU staff to support Panther Camp activities for new BCHS cohort students.

August 15 - 18: GU staff attended inservice training at BHS, RHS, and BCHS.

College Tip of the Week PSA with TAMU: Ongoing on KBTX and Fox

Planners: In August, all 1100 GU cohort students received planners sponsored by Sylvan.

High School Open Houses: GU provided college information and high school success tips for parents and students.

Student Tutorial Logs: Provide tutorial sign-in sheets for all BISD high school staff as well as documentation of student tutorial time served.

UPCOMING EVENTS:

New College Tip of the Week PSA with Blinn College

Continue Home Visits

Team Shift: A 5 week interactive personal development series at BHS and RHS guiding students to discover their personal and educational passions.

This fall, GU will coordinate an At Risk mentoring program at RHS and a teen mom counseling program at BHS.

Facilitate “Image Life”: a TAMU series to encourage females to pursue careers in science.

GEAR UP bimonthly meetings are held the first and third Wednesdays of each month.

St. Teresa Church Events

• Organizational meetings with church staff
• Meet with and provide college information to youth groups
• Provide college information as well as high school success tips for parents and students in the bulletin each first Sunday

Planner Video

Shown the month of September through the World History classes to encourage students to use their planners and go to college. Thank you, World History Teachers, Mayor Bienski, Dr. Wallis, Maritza Hoffman, BISD high school administrators, Allie Meserole (from Candy 95), and Casey Richardson (who produced the video)!

Check out our GEAR UP Pages!
http://gearup.cehd.tamu.edu/
Facebook
Profile Page - Gear Up Bryan ISD
Fan Page - GEAR UP TAMU/Bryan ISD

GU National Conference
GU staff attended the national GU conference in San Francisco. The grant provided the resources for a GU student and parent to attended!
BISD Class of 2014
Enjoys Preparing for College!

Job Shadowing!

Aquarina Center
Texas State

GU National Conference

Contact Information:
GEAR UP Coordinator: Lourdes Gorzycki - 209-2582 (log@bryanisd.org)
Parent Liaisons: Rita Flores - 209-7933 (rflores@bryanisd.org)
Norma Trejo - 209-2429 (ntrejo@bryanisd.org)
GEAR UP Assistant: Corina Delacruz - 209-2627 (cdelcruz@bryanisd.org)